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L. AYAU SHOE COMPANY

IIJIblbiybilklSfijISltf Dealers in Fine footwear and Sport-
ingNew Frames CjURRiLY Q New Pictures Goods.

' ' FORT ' 1005 NUUANU ST near King.ST., below KING HONOLULU, T. H.

Pau - Ka Hana

is a Honolulu - made
soap that is nearly pure.
Scientific analysis proves
this and stands behind
the guarantee of the
manufacturers. Tallow,
is liberally used, an in-

gredient not found in all
of the brown soaps these
days. Pau - Ka - Hana
is cleansing, it does its
work quickly, and gets
into corners with the
least assistance from the
scrubber It takes the
work on its shoulders.

Buy from your Grocer.
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Heinz Goods
Offer You

57 Varieties
of Pure Foods, Relishes and

Delicacies
of the fiuest Flavor and Quality

No Others Quite So Good

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

fOUR ADVERTISERS
rhono 371. 122 King St.

OWL
CIGAR

M. A. Gunst & Co.
FORT AND KINO STREETS.

The Regal
THAT PROVES

THE SHOE

J35- 5- DULLCTIN Ang PAY Tgrj;

Fop Sale
$800 House and Lot on Judd nr,

Nuuanu. 02 x 42.
$500 House and Lot at Alcwa, be.

low Judd St. 50 x GO.

$1400 House and Lot at Fuunui nr.
Car Line. 75 x 300.

AND OTHER BARGAINS.

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDG. 7 S. KINO ST,

There has not been
enough rain to in-

jure the roads to
Haleiwa Hotel.

SINCERE TRIBUTES

TO LINCOLN'S NAME

Fair Crowd At Opera
House Listens To

Eulogies

COL. SCHUYLER'S ADDRESS

MAKES GOOD IMPRESSION

Captain Rccs Reads Original Poem,
Addresses By Citizens and

Military Men Martyr's
Memory

K Abraham Lincoln In tlio troub-Iou- b

times of tlio Civil War, which
tried his soul us tlio souls of few
men have heen tried, could have look
ed forward n little less thnu half u
cntury, nnd have realized the- love

that his memory would awaken In
the hearts of the Inhabitants of a
croup of Inlands far out lu the Pa-

nic that then formed no part of tlio
ountry which ho was trying no hard

lu hold one nnd undivided It with
tho eyes of n prophet he could have
looked upon tho assemblage that
gathered in tho Honolulu Opera
House last night and hnvc heard the
ilnecru words of praise nnd respect
for tho grentest American that over
lived It would no doubt have been
i Humclcnt iccompcnso for tho pntn
.Hid suffering that ho was railed up-
on tho enilurc. He was but partially
understood when ho was alive, hut
the addresses of last night showed
fully that his ideals of moro thnu fif-

ty years ago have beenmo tho Ideals
of tho Amcricnn people nt today.

Tho program opened with n selec-

tion by tho Fifth Cavalry Hand.
C'hnlrman .tack Atkinson formally op
ened tho meeting with a snort address
In which ho pointed out tho lessons
of democracy taught by tho Ufa of
Lincoln, tho Influence of whoso kind,
ncss and good-wi- ll ho declared to bo
one of the most priceless heritages
of tho American people.

Col. Schuyler of tho Fifth Cavalry
undo an address In which ho declar-

ed that tho soldiery of tho United
Slates are not In Hawaii as tho mes-
sengers of wnr but of peace. "Wo
crme to J on with tho sword, but It is
lu tho scabbard," ho said, "and If wo
bring you any message, It Is ono of
pciico nnd good-wil- l, nnd tho wish
for your continued prosperity. Wo
have come to you with n kindly curi-
osity and a genuine Interest in you
mid our pursuits. Wo nro prepared
to comprehend and sympnthlzo with

on In nil your preoccupations."
Following tho nddrcss of Colonel

Schuyler, Mrs. Ilruco McV. Macknll,
accompanied by tho Fifth Cavalry
llnnd, sang "Tlio Star Spangled Hau-

lier" In a most effcctlvo manner.
Captain Rees' Poem

This was followed by a tribute In
proso and poetry by Captain C. I.
Hies, commandant of tho Naval Stu-(Io- n.

Tho poem wiib a surprlso to
tho nudlcnce, who had not looked for
anything of bucIi excellence to como
fiom ono In their mdist. Tho poem
wus as follows;

LINCOLN

Great heart nnd brnlu, uiiHpottcd soul
As countless ages onward roll,
Transcendent still shall bo tho fnme

mint circles round thy lustrous name!

martyr's crown adorns tho brow
Of 111 in whoso paeaiiH chant wo now,
Whllo music with devotion blends
And lucenuo to IiIh soul ascends.

Tlio Hags throughout our land un-

furled,
Fling greetings to n gladdened world
In token of tho onds of earth
Of this, tho day of Lincoln's birth!

(ireat Lincoln! who with pregnant
word

Wiought mightier deeds than flaming
Bwoul;

And who with dauntless stroko of
pen

(invo freedom to four million men!

Who quick, when peril loomed In
view, i

Tho ful demands of duty knew;
Who consecrated heart and hand
And mighty soul to tavo his, land.

W 1th purposo pure nnd lofty thought
Sweet penro ho still unceasing

sought;
Till when on Sumter foil tho blast
Of shrieking shells in fury cast

Then rose his glnnt form In wrath
Across tho hold destroyer's path .1...---- . ... ..

And scarco hnd Lincoln's signal word
llung out, ero hosts-untr- ied before
From forgo and fnrm nnd cottago

door,
From rlvcrsldo nnd peaceful plain,
From valley low and mountain chnln,
From scattered haunts and cities

dense '
Uprose In. national defense.

So wnr Its desolation waged
As battles grim with horror raged;
Whllo all tho land for four long years
Wns bathed In blood and drowucd lu

tears.

Ono master mind, held full command
O'er surging seas hnd darkened land;
And, wielding more than kingly pow.

cr,
Fought raging foes from Freedom's

tower.
Tho Nation's fatoall trembling hung
Upon n word from Lincoln's tongue,
When heedless act or futllo frown
Might let tho mighty fabric down.

Hut hero, chieftain, father, friend.
O'er nil tho land from end to end,
Ho wrought as tolling humblest slave
Ills country, tried by lire, to save.

When stainless triumph crowned his
work,

'Mid scenes where hell-bor- n dangers
lurk,

Ho fell sustaining Freedom's laws
A martyr to his country's cause.

As angels' tcnrB from heaven fell
Upon that form they loved so well,
His soul unfettered took Its (light
To join them there in glory bright.

And ns his spirit rose on high
To deathless real ins beyond tho sky,
Tho Nation free
Itcdcemcd in loyal unity !

His perfect work nt last wns done.
Tho prize for which ho strovo was

won; (,
Ana Union over nil our land
Was firmly bound by Lincoln's hand.

Then let our flags .lie nil unfurled'
And w.aved In prjdo nroitml tho world,
To mark tho day) from early 'morn,
When Lincoln, Godlike man, was

born!

John C. Lnno rend tho Gettysburg
nddrcss, after which tho exercises
woro brought to a close by the bene-

diction pronounced, by lllshop Itestur-lc- k.

Among those, seated on tho pint-for-

woro tho following: Governor
Frcnr and his staff. Colonel Schuyler,
Major Dunning. Major Long, Capt.
C. I', ltces. lllshop ncstarick. Consul
General Cnnavarrn of Portugal; Act-
ing Consul Farstcr of Great Britain,
Consul General Uyeno of Japan,
Consul Melnnut of France, Chairman
A. L. C. Atkinson.

LINCOLN AND HIS. SOLDIERS.
Lincoln's Ilfo was filled with strlk

Ing contrasts. For this careless cap- -

tuln of a company of unruly rustics lu
tho lllack Hnwk Wur to become tho
Commander-in-chie- f of a million sol-
diers, a mightier forca of wnrrlors
than nuy conquering monarch of mod
ern times over nssembted, wns perhaps
the strangest fortune that befell him,
In four years ho called to his command
two nnd a half millions of men, prob
ably n greater number than followed
tho eagles o( Napoleon In all his twen-
ty years of campaigning from Areola
to Wnterloo.

Yet this unparclled martini power
never touched tho ambition of Lincoln,
Ho cared nothing for tho pomp of
arms, tho prldo of rank, or tho glory
of war. This man who could suy to
tou hundred thousand armed troops,
go, nnd they would go, come, and they
would como, held himself to he no
moro than tho equal of tho least
among them, Whllo ha stood toward
all as a comrade rather limn a com
mander, they looked up to him in per-

fect trust, and delighted to hall him
us Father Abraham

It wns enough for him lo touch his
hut to a general, hut ho liked to bare
his head to the boys In the ranks. Ho
himself created generals by tho hun-
dreds, but lu his eyes tho prlvuto sol
dier was tho handiwork of tho

Tho reported capture of an
otilccr nnd twelve army mules In u

aid near Washington only moved him
to remark, "How unfortunate! I can
fill that brigadier's plnco In five mill
utcB, but thoso mules cost iib two hnn
dred dollars apiece." Ho. never to tho
end solved the mystery of tho uni
forms, nnd could not tell n general
from a colonel by his epaulettes.

Tho sympathy of most moil who get
to bo presidents, governors, or state-me- n

can bo reached only through
their heudB. It becomes a thing of tho
mind, filtered and cooled by nn Intel-

lectual process, Lincoln's s) mpathles
always remained where nature herself
placed them, In the heart, nnd thence
they.froely flowed, unhindered by re-

flection and calculation. Kindness
And hurled tho challenge back again 'Willi mm was an impiitso ami not a
On ruthless rnnliH of maddened men! .duty. Ills benei oleum wns (nr from

UclcMillflc. jet he wus so shrewd u

That call to arms our country heard; Ju'Iko of human nature thut ho seldom trown,

was cheated (

Tho stono walls of tho White House CHURCH SERVICES
no moro shut him lu from his fellows,
from tho hopes nnd sorrows,

Cc,rnl Unton Ch,,rc" D""m "erty and tho pride of tho plain peoploj
thnu did the unhewn logs behind Scuddcr, Minister; Amos A. Ebersole,
which he shivered and hungered In assistant minister. Illlilo School nt
his boyhood home. A mother's tears, 9:60; Clifton II. Tracy, superintendent,
n baby s cry, a father's plea, an empty lesson, "Tho Apostles Imprisoned,
sleoie, or a crutch never failed to Men's Lcaguo Illblo Class at 10; under
move 111 tn. tho direction of tho assistant minister

subject "Jesus In Open Conflict with
This Interest on his part was no t)0 Itnbbis"; nil men, especially

fickle, unsteady freshet of gushing strangers In tho city, aro Invited to
sentimentality which overflowed ono this clnss. Morning worship nt II,
day and dried up the next, no alternat! sermon by tho minister, "Old Testa
Ing current of strength and weakness.
Mercy flowed In a constant stream
from Its fountain In his great heart,
nourishing tho fragrant flower of char-
ity under tho withering blnsts of wnr.

LINCOLN AND HIS CHILDREN.
Children liked Lincoln. Their keen

eyes seemed to penetrate his sail nnd
tugged countenance and sec tho good- -

natured man behind it. Simple per
sons, young ns well ns old. Instinctive
ly felt a kinship with him nnd Blood
In no awe of him, Ilnblea In their
mother's nrms reached out '(trustingly
toward him, and romping youngsters
wcro not stilled lu his presence. He
delighted In their bold freedom and
did not care It they we're noisy.

Ho looked uhii tho hard privations
of his own boyhood as an example to
bo avoided and not followed, For that
reason, ho was not given to preaching
from tho familiar text, "When I was a
boy I had to do tlits.nnil that."

His four children wcro nil boys.
Their shouts at play wcro the only
notes of Joy that camo to tho ears of
their father. Their

olees, however loud, did not annoy
him, nnd ho never seemed to bo Im-

patient of their Intrusions iiion him,
no inattur how grave might bo tho
business which he had In hand. Often
ho went out Into tho grounds nnd Join-
ed In their games, regardless of his
dignity and tho amazement of the
lookers on. Sometimes ho played ball
with them nnd their playmates, run
ning tho bases with his long legs as
If ho had no other purpose In life.

Alter WHIIob death, little Tad re
ceived a double share of his father's
affection. Generally they slept togeth
er, and no tlmo or place was sacred
from tho boy. Ho was free to Inter
rupt his father on any occasion and I

crawl over him even nt a meeting of I

tho Cabinet. The President liked to
go through picture books with him,
and laughed carelessly when teachers
or tutors complained that he did not
lay enough attention to his school
books.

LINCOLN AND HIS CABINET.

Lincoln hated to dictate. Ho shrank
from nssumlng to control tho members
of his cabinet until forced by circum-
stances to tako upon himself the re-

sponsibility. Ills natural preference
wns fo work with, rather than to lead
men. Ho could not bear to humble
nny fellow-bein- however low his
rank. Ho found, lioweer, ns emergen
cies nrose, that some one must rule,
und that as rrcsldent ho alone wns
responsible to the people. Ills courage
never permitted him to shirk n duty,
and thus lit t lo by llttlo his power was
modestly put forth until his quiet
maBtery was complete.

When tho members of Lincoln's
cnlilnet first met, probably no ono
among them suspected thut their conn
sets would bo ruled by tho man who
sat at tho head of tho table. None of
them kucw htm, nnd most of them felt
they wcro tho superiors of tho untried
nnd untrained President. They had
nit been chosen by him for political or
purty reasons. Four had been his
competitors for tho nomination at
Chicago. Ho had not ono pcrsouul
friend In tho group.

Tlio construction of such a cabinet
wub a daring enture. Thcro wns no
binding tlo between tho secretaries.
Hlvals or BtmngerB to Lincoln, they
wcro not united In loyalty to hlln.
Drawn from hostile factions, there wub
no harmony of piirHiso among them":
Only a President with tho puwer to
mould nnd master men could hold to-

gether a group of advisers naturally
so discordant.

Few, If nny, Imagined Unit Lincoln
would dominate them. For twenty
years thero had been n succession of
weuk Presidents, reigning but not rul
ing, 'I no Utilcr Executive had como
to bo no moro than tho figurehead, of
u stiong faction. Lincoln's ndmlnl
(ration, thercforo, was expected to bo
his only In name.

"Ho might appear to go Seward's
ono day," Grant said In ruvlowlng
Lnicoln's, leadership, "und Stanton's
another; but all tho tlmo ho was go-

ing Ills own coursa und thoy with him.
It wns thut genflo firmness In carrying
out his own will without argument,
force, or friction that formed tho
basis."

Tho bravery nnd coiiBtnncy of the
man gavo him tho lead without effort
on his part. Ills patience was a largo
I art of his strength. His tompor was
never spoko In haste, acted In haste,
or mOved In hasto. No niem'jcr of his
cnhliict eer heard n word of fanlt-liiid- -

ing ii om mm or ircelied men a
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ment Topics Two Young Men.
Anthem by tho Chorus Choir, under
tho direction of Stanley Livingston
"Seek Yo tho Uird" (Itobcrts). Chris-
tian Kndeavor at 6.30; topic, "Life
Lessons front the Hook of Job for Mo";
lender, Miss Kthel Wolfe, Kvenlng
worship at 7:30; union meeting of
students; lllshop C. W. Smith of tlu
Methodist Episcopal Church will de-

liver the address, Tho Chorus Choir
will sing Soul Doth Magnify" by
Illiinicnscheln. The offertory solo will

ibo sung by Mrs. Macknll. A most cor

I,'

X

dial Invitation Is extended to nil per
sons not otherwise connected to wor
ship nt Central Union Church. Strang
crs nnd visitors nru always welcome

Sunday services at tho Methodist
Kplscopal church, corner Ilcrctunhi
nvenuo nnd Miller street, John T
Jones, pastor. Sunday school, 10 a. in
Morning worship It o'clock; sermon
by Dlshop Charles W. Smith of Port
land, Oregon. Kpworth League,
p. m., subject, "Fields for Chrlstlar
Services"; n special program will be
tendered on Lincoln, Evening worship
7(30 o'clock; sermon by tho pastor
subject, "Tho Illnmclcss Christian
Life," Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening, 7:30. A most cordial Invlta
tlon Is extended to strungcrs, tourists
nnd soldiers to attend these services
Soldiers nro Invited' to attend in their
uniform. A blbla Class for young men
will ho orgnnlzed nj. tho Sunday school
hour, which will bo taught by tho pas-
tor. Soldiers and young men who are
strnngcrs nro Invited to join this clnss,

SOCIAL NOTES

Known in Army Circles

an- -

CHICAGO, III., Jan. 31. Gcorgo
llussc, brother of Fred. A. llussc,
Mayor of Chicago, tonight accidental-
ly shot and killed Mrs. Lucius C. Tuc.
ktrman, a former California beauty,
31' years of age, and wlfo of a fruit
dealer In Milton, N. Y.

Tho shooting occurred in tho Wal-

ton apartment building ,305 North
Chirk street. Mrs. Tuckcrmnn was
visiting her father, General A. C. Ulr-nr- d,

retired, who occupied an apart-
ment in tho building.

Georgo llusso In his apartment
across tho ureaway from tho Girnrds,
wus demonstrating the use of n re-

volver to llcrtha Lambke, his house-mai-

so thnt sho could uso tho weap-

on In case of burglars.
Suddenly tho revolver was dis-

charged and tho bullet went through
two windows into tho Glrnrd apart-
ment nnd pierced MrB. Tuckerman's
licurt. Mayor llusso was present, nnd
us soon ns ho learned of the fatal con-

sequence notified tho police.
According to tho statements mado

to tho pollco, Gcorgo llusso was about
to leavo for Cincinnati on a business
trip. Ho did not euro to leavo his
mother und tho maid at homo nlono
without means of protection. Ho there
foro purchased n revolver and was In-

structing tho maid how to uso it when
tho trigger was pulled accidentally.
Mrs. Tuckcrmnn was In u bedroom

Idiesslng. When struck by tho bullet
! sho stnggered a hallway. Gen
eral Glrnrd iCnil Mrs. Tuckermnn's 6- -

year-ol- d son, Alfred, rushed from nn
adjoining room.

'Oh, father, I've been shot and nm
dying," said Mrs. Tuckerman, und ex-

pired, A moment later thcro wns a
pounding at tho door of tho Glrard
apartment, and Mayor llusso and
hlb brother Georgo camo In, Mnyor
llusso's wlfo followed.

U

"My

Inter

Tho Mayor summoned a physician
nnd notified tho pollco by telephone.
but the woman died before tho ph)l- -

clan nrrlvcd. No arrests were minlii

General Glrnrd expressing himself ns
satisfied that tho shooting was purely
accidental.

General Glrard arrived here from
Fort Leavenworth, Kan , today to

meet his daughter. Hn had been g

a sister ut Fort Leatenwortli.
Mrs. Tuckormnn camo to Chicago last
Thursday nnd was to hao returned
to Milton, N. Y . Tuesday, accompa-

nied by her father.
Mrs. Flora Tuckermun was the di

vorced wife of Captain Hoss L. Hush,
nt one tlmo stationed at tho Presidio
nnd nt Alaratrnz. During her rest
deuce ut tho Presidio she was known
as the most beautiful woman In Ar-
my circles. Her suit for divorce,
which wns brought in Wluneinncca
No i , in November, 1907, cause
tongues lu tho Army to wne.

Consider

The Cost

If you are start-in- g

in house-
keeping- consid-
er the cost of a
wood stove and
the fuel it con-
sumes during
its life, ft

Burn Gas

nnd the j'oys of
h o u a ekecping
will be kept
down.

Honolulu
Gas Co., Ltd.

Bishop St.

sr ymymt

Tent Houses
Country Houses

may be furnished most suit-
ably with our beautiful, high-grad- e

CHINESE
PLAIN AND TWISTED

or
JAPANESE BLUE

AND WHITE

Rugs
We have a very large and

handsome assortment. Come
and see.

Lewers & Cooke
LIMITED

177 S. King St. Phone 775

ii
We have them: Tennis Balls.

Tennis Racquets, Tennis Nets, Red
Dot Golf Balls, Silk Pneumatio Golf
Balls, Tennis Racquets Restrung.

YOUR M0NEY-SAVER- S

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
TELEPHONE 16.

No Better

Pastry and
Ice Cream

THAN OURS IS MADE.

Palm Cafe,
HOTEL NEAR UNION.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET,

LOTS FOR SALE
(N KAPI0LANI PARK ADDITION

and other desirable localities.

For Sale at a Bargain Frenisei
at llauula o.n the beach, a two-stor- y

house and furniture, at a bargain.

For Distilled Water and Assorted
Soda Water, delivered to office and
residence, RINO UP 557,

j Arctic Soda Water Works
12C3 Miller St. M. E. DE SA.
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